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Chap. i1.

CHAPTER 71.
The Agricultural Societies Act.
1. III this Act-

lnterp••u.
lion.

(a) "Dopartlllcllt" shall mcan DCpal'lllIcllt of A~ri-

culture;
(b) ".:\lillistcr" shall mcnn :\Iillistcr of ,Agriculturc

"Pep..'.·

menl:'

for"~lini.t..."

the Pro\'illce of Olltm'io;
(0) "Society" or "societics" shall meall ally agriclIl- "So(ietr:'

tural societ\· or so~ielies formed unuer this .Aet
or Thc Ag;iclIltur( alld Arts Act, or unucr any ~t2' :1197.
fonner Agriculture and Arts Act;

(d) "Supcrilltendcnt" shall
Agl'icultural Socictlcs.

mean Supcrilltclldellt of "Superin·
H.S.O. IOU, e. 4i, s.~. tendenl:'

2. The .:\Iillistcr lIlay deci(~ all mattcrs of doubt or dis- I'owetlof
putc as to the working or COl structiOll of this nct, and his ~\i"i.to •.
decision shall uc nllill, c.'l.ccpt tlmt illl appcal lhcrdn)ltl wa.'
bc made to the Licutcnalll·GO\·crnor in Council. H.S.a.
1914, c. 47, s. 4.
3. Thc :\liui:-.tcr may appoillt a person to illSpcCt the llOOks lnl\>f;etlon.
r\lld accounts of allY society rceei"ing: GOHrnlllCllt aid under
this .Act, and lIlay cmpower smh person to summon witnesses
and enforce the production of documcnts before him, nlHl 10
take evidellec IIpon oath in l'!gard to such illSpcctioll; IIIIfI
all officers of any such soeiet;, whelle\'el' required so to do.
t,hall submit the books and accounts lh('r('of to such ins pel:tion, and shall truly, to thc best o[ their knowledge, answer
all questions put to them in !"elation thereto, or to the [ullds
of such society. ItS.O. 1914. c. 47, S. fl.
4.-(1) Subject to the pr~)\·isiollS of the following' sllb- Wh~r"
sections a society may be or;allizcd in allY seetioll o[ 011- pennl.,ible.
tario.

(2) A societ~· shall not bc organizl'd witllin t\\'cnty miles l.;'nlLalioo
o[ ,all existill'"
societ\'
or"'anizcd ullder this ~\ct or lllld('l' ..
to dl.t.nee
<>
..,
hom
lIo,nell
7'!tc AgriclIlture alld Ad.~ Act, being' chapter 43 o[ The He- ootietr.
vised Stat lites 0/ Oldario, 1897, or Hndcr any former A:;riculture lind .\l·ts Act, U11less thc physical or other natural
conditions of thc aujoilling eoulltry arc I'uch that the forma·
tion o[ !:lleh society will not illjuriously affect the ncarcst
adjoining' I'ocicty.
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ApplicaUon

(3) All application for permission to organize a new
d
' I II In I'IS Wit
'h'III twenty IDl.eS
"f
at a spcel"fi cpom
0 II1C
headquarters of an existing society, shall be made in writing
to the Minister, and shall set forth clearly and iully the facts
of the situation, and shall be signed by at least sixty of th('.
persons dcsirOllS of forming such society, except in provi·
sional judicial districts or ullorganized counties, where the
number .shall be at least forty.

AORIOUl.TUN.A{, SOCIETIES.

Sec. 4 (3).

for ""rmi.llo..·
loorgoni..
SOClCty

"'!1hin

r

:~oit~r
I"det)'.

ConMU\
of older
lodet,..

(4) Upon rC'lcipt of such application the Minister shall
instruct the Superintendent to confer with and, if necessary,
to call a special meeting of the officers of the cxistillg society
whose hcadqn:uters are at the point nearest to the point at
which it is proposed to form a new society, i!t which meeting such officels, by resolution, shall declare thcmselves a;;
being ill favour of or opposed to the granting of the application.

Perlnl..;o...

(5) Should the resolution be in favour of granting the
application, the Licutenant-Governor in Council may grant
permission for the [ormation of the society.

Arbitratlo...

(6) W'here tlic granting of the application is OPIJOsed, the
Superintendent shall call upon the existing society and upon
the petitioners each to appoint one nrbitrator, and. thc two
arbitrators shall appoint a third arbitratol', and the three
arbitrators shall consider the granting of the application, and
they or :l mnjrrity of th"l11 r;;hnll m:lkr. a rceommendatioll
thereon to the ~rilljstel'.

Whe..
:Miniller may
dedd...

(7) Tf eithcl the signcrs of the petition or the officers of
the existillg so~jety rcfuse to appoint an arbitrator, the Minister mny grant or refuse the application, as he may deem
best.

Depo.i\ to

(8) The parties concerned in all such disputes shall dcposit with the Department such money as may be required to
pay all cxpemes connected therewith, such payment to be
made aceOl'dinp to the decision of the arbitrators, or a majority of them. R.S.O. 1914, c. 47, s. 6.

~Orer

upen"'I.

Mode of
o.(anlu!ion.
Dedaratlon
or me",ber·
.hip.

Qualifi.ation
or mell1ben.

5. 'l'he mode of organization shall be as follows;(a) A declaration, Form 1, shall be signed by persons
resi,:1ing within ten miles or the point designated
as the hcadquarters of the society desiring to
organize n society nnder this Act. 'I'ha number
of such persons shall be at least sixty, exccpt in
thc case or societies organized in provisional judi·
eial districts and unorganized counties,· where the
number shall be nt least forty.
(b) No person shall be cOllsidercd a member of any

society for any y~ar unless he shall have paid at
least $1 into the funds of that society as member!';hip fee for that year.
.

Sec. ;) (j).
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(,) Suhjeet to the by-laws of the society, n finn, or all ~·;.rn.. ~d
incorporated eOlllpflllY mOl)' hccome a member of ~;;.I'b.:"u
all)' society incorpQrated ulldcl' this Act I>y t111~m~m~".
paymcut of the regular fcc, but the llame of OIlC
person on I)' shall i l all)' olle year lie entered as
the reprcscntath'c or agcnt of sueh firm or COIllpauy, and that persOll only shall as such excrcis~
the privilegcs of Ilwnbcrship in thc society.
OIlC month aflel' the lIlcmbersl;ip fees of theTran.n'\1in~
si"ncrs
thereof ha"c hecll Ilaid the declaration , de.l
... ~I'on
<>
10 1I1D,.,er
with the names ami adl1re."'ses of the sigllCr.~, shall
..
be transmitted to lhe )Iillister, who shall thereupon authorize a 1>l:I'SOIl to call the first meeting
for the organbmtiol: of the society.

«I) \Yithill

The first meeting of tJ~c society shall be held bctwcell Fi••tm.. tin~.
the 15th and the 21st days inclusive of January
next ensuing, at the point desi:;natcd as thc headquarters of the society, of which meeting al least
two weeks' public l'iOliee shall be given by adyertisement ill one or more newspapers published in
the county or distlict, and also b,r printed placards or bills posted in local places of common
rcsort.

(n

J\1

the fin,t meeting there shall bc cleeted a presi- t:leotionof

dent, a first vjee-}1resident, a second viec-presi- ol'6~.u.

dellt, and not more than Iline other directors, who
shall be duly qualified members of the socicty, or
who must become so within fourteell days after
their election, and who together shall form the
board of directors, a majority of which boarl!
Shllll reside within len miles of the place desigllated as the heac1cl'llarters of the socielY.

(a) At the first meeting- the society shall appoint two ,\uditou.
auditors for the emuiug year.
(h) The board. from amOllg' themselves, or otherwisc, See.~u.), ~nd

shall appoillt a secretary and a treasurer, or a t.UIU.....
scerctary-treMurer, who shall remain in office during pleasure, and ihall, Ly virtue of his office.
be a member of Nch committee appointed, ilIHI
may be gh'cn the rowers of lTlalla~ing-dircetor
,1cti})g mulcr thc control and with the approral
of the bo~rd of (lircetors.

U)

Thc board, from amOIl:;! themseh'es, lIlay appoint. IIll t:aen.'iTd
('xecnti\'e committee of HOt morc than fi,'e mCIll- <ommm....
ocrs to perform slieh duties as the board by rcso·
lution mlly specify.

(j) A report of the org-flni7.utioll meeting. eertificd by T•• n.,ni..ion
. o."n;Ul;on
of tellO·l 01
tie
I presl'd ent, t he secretary and the convener, and
cOlltaining a statement of the lllullber of Illcm_lIl~dn~

uoo
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Lera and a list of the officers elected and appointed, shall be sent to the Department within OllC
week after the holding of the meeting. RS.O.
19B, c. 47, s. 7.
Statua 0/
lOcielr and
name.

6.-(1) Up::!1l the receipt of such report the society so
ol"!,pmizcd shall be deemed nn agricultural society, within the
lIleaning of til.s Act, and shall hear the name designated in
lllC declaration liS the hcadquartcl's of the society, or such
name as )lIay DC determined by the members and approved
by the Minister.

Change or
nome.

(2) In case of a dispnte as to the name of lilly society, or
in any case w:1.ere in the opinion of the Minister, the name
of a society prejudicially affects the interests of another
society he may change the name of any society.

lleadquartero
of .weiel)",

(3) For the purpose of this Act, the he:ldquarters of n
society shall Ul the plnce :It which the society held its last
annual exhibition, 01' which it has designated by by-law or
resolution, at fl. mCl'lting duly called for the purpose, as its
headquarters or place of holding its exhibition, a eertifh::d
copy of which by-law or resolution shall be forwarded to the
Department and the society shall thereafter be designated by
the name of stleh place, or by sneh name as may be determined by the members and npproved by the Minister.
U.S.O. 1914, e, 47, s. 8.

Di,.<'lo ...

7.-(1) 'l'h~ Minister may anthorize the soeiety to eleet at
its first 01' at lily subsequent meetillg not 1ll01'e than six persons as direct<ors, in addition to those het'cinbcfon: providcd
fOr.

Iloborn.)'
direttor•.

(2) A society lIlay appoint not more than six honoI'flI")'
dil'cctors, but sHch dircctors shull not have the right to Yote
or takc part in meetings of the board of directors. U.S.O.
1914, c. 47, s. 9.

.:leOllo(l of

.dditional
direeton.

Quorum.

a. Upon the rccommendatiOll of the Superilltel}(lent, the
)finister may authorize any society to elect six directors in
addition to those already pro\'ided for. RS.O. 1914, e. 47,
s. 10.
9. At the first mcetillg, and at any subsequent meeting
RS.O.
1914, e. 17, s. 11.
of :m)' soc;etJ', ten members sJlnll forln 'n quorum.

Objeola of
_odelln•.

10.-(1) '1'he object of II society shall he to promote improvement in agriculture, horticulture, arlJoricnltllre, domestic industry, manufaetures and the nscful /lrts,(a) by aWlirdillg pl'Cmiums for li\'e stock other

than
grade breeding lllales, for agricultural or horti~
cultural implements /lnd machinery, for thc pro·
duetion of grnin and of all kinds of vegetnblcs,

Sec. 11 (4).
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plauts, flowers, fL'uits, home manufacturcs, lind
gCllCrall)' for excellence in allY agricultural or
ltortieultlll'al production or operation, article of
nmnufaeturc 01' work of art;
(b) by organi7.iug plo;ving matches, holding' seed fairs,

spring stallion allli bull shows, compctitions
respeetillg standing Cl"OpS, and for the best or best
managed farDls;
(c) b:r owning

OJ' distributing' pure bred regislcl'cd auimnls, amI seeds aUtI plallts of ncw and of "alunblc kinds;

(tl.) by promoting the circulation of agricultllflll pcri-

odicals;
(c) by oITering prizes for essll)'s on (Illestions of scien-

tific inquiry relating to ag-l"iculture, horticulture,
domestic industries, Illllilufaetures and the useful
arts; and
(f) by tllking action to eflldicate poisonous and noxious

insects nnd wceds.
(2) A society which
.
.
. h
pose lllCOllslstent
Wit
all claim to pllrticipate
e. 47, s. 12.

expends IIny of its funds for allY pur Un,ul~orl.ed
· mcntlOne
. d si 13
l l ror rel.,ul',ndllllrll
t Ilose I
lerelll
tn forfdt
in the legislativc grll)\t. U.S.O. 1914, ~ra~l.

11.-(1) The annual meeting of each soeiet)' shall be Anr.uol
held on or after thc 1st day, and not later than the 21st day mretlnc.
of January in each ycar at the headquarters of the socicty
and at nn hour to be fixe(: by the dil'eetors o[ the society.
1924, c. 29, s. 3.
(2) At any such mecting only those mcmbers who hllvc
paid the snbscdptioll fol' the ensuing year shall be entitlcd
to "ote.
(3) At least two weeks' ;>re"ious Ilotiec of any such meeting shall be gi\'en by adnrtisemellt in one or more l1e\\"spapers published in the municipalit), or municipalities in
which thc society is organi;:cd, and also by printed placards
or bills posted in places of common resOl·t, 01' by sending
snch notice by reRistered ])c,sl, mailed to the last known post
office addresll of cadI member of the ~ociety in good standing.
such notices to be mniled at least one week previo\tll; to, and
to state thc time and the place o[ thc mccting. R.S.O. 19B,
c. 47, s.]3 (2,3).
(4) In casc a society shall, through !lilY cause, fail to hold

Whomo)"
"011.

Xot;roo{
mff:ing•.

Whonme<:'ling

·'0 lInnU!l1 meetlllg
.
. d, tie
I .Mullstel'
..
"01~.ld~1
at t h
e ·
tunc appollltc
Oil appri"lrd

I""

petition of the president and secreta!')·, Illay appoint a time limo.
fol' holdin~ the same before the lst day of March in the
salllc year, the meeting to be called as for' the resulnr allnual
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meeting, awl this meeting shall be taken for all purposes IlS
the lInnual mccti.lg of tbe socict)'. n..S.O. 1914, c. 47, 8. 13
(3); 1918, c. 20, s. 12.
}'orfoltu.e
of ;:ront U

m<>el,n;:
1101 hel.t.

'(5) III the cvclll of the annual meeting not being beld as
provided for in this Act, or in the o,'Cl1t of the number of
members 011 the ]st day of September ill any year being less
than the number required for organization, the society shall
have no further tlaim to participate in the legislative gmnt,
and shall be ueemed to have been dissolved; but the directors
elected nt the 1I:st properly constituted meeting of the
society pl'ior to the 1st dny of September shall be the trustees of the llssets of the society until thc snme arc disposed of
by thc order of the Minister.

/ll'<Ir,a"halion.

(6) Where a s)ciety is dissolved or ceases to exist it shall
be re-orgallized cnly by proceeding under section 5, and in
lIecordanee with section 4.

]);oposa] of
anrJ,luI

(7) UpOll bein~ llotified or becoming aware of the dissolution of any societt under the provisions of the preceding sub·
seetiOlls the Minister may order the directors to deliver over
to the Departmellt the assets, if any, remaining after all jilllt
debts have been ?<lid. R.S.O. 1914-, c. 47, s. 13 (4~6).

auet•.

au,iou.at
ft"n".1

meeti",.
Ueport (II
direcl"r•.

Stolemenll of
,,,,,,,J/,I.. • nd

""pcndituru.

Election of
oflleerl.

12. In addition to any other business the following business shall be trfllisaeted at the annual meeting:(it) The board of directors shall present at such meet-

ing a report of their proceedings for the past
calendar year, in which shall be stated the names
of all the members of the society, the amount paid
by eadl being set opposite to his name, the amount
offeree. and also the amount awarded in prizes for
each kind of live stock, agricultural prodw:lts, implements, domestic products or other objects reo
specti1"ely. and the number of entries in each
class, logcther with such remarks and suggestions
upon the agriculture and horticulture of the district, and the arts and manufactures therein as
they lire enabled to offer.
(b) The board of directors shall present a

detailed
statement of the receipts and expenditures for the
• preceding ;rear, also a statement of the assets and
liabilities of the society at the end of the )'ear,
certified to by the auditors.

(0) The officers and other directors specified in clause

f

of section 5, qualified as therein provided. shalt
be elected by the members. and auditors shall be
appointed for the ensuing year. u.s.a. 1914.
c. 47. s. 14.

Sec. Hi (2).
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13. 'J'he rcports shall, if ll]lI)l'oved by the meetiug', ho.l T,ano..,i.. lo"
'1] te "'k
,'I
' . ,,tiltI']'ll']·
p I aec(I on rceon1 III
UJO s o
t lo.l SOClCt.~,
l'; l,t
,I so olrcl'o."",
l)'I'.rtOl~1I1
be scnt within one lIlouth to thc DepartmclIt, ami the Minister may require all such l'~ports to be madc Ollt on schedules
to be supplicd by the DCjlal'llllCIll ill such form as he lllay
direct, :lnd faihll'e to COlI ply with such rc£juirelllenis sh:lll
be sunieicnt to forfeit all elaim Oil the part of the looeicty to
participate ill the legislatire gJ·ant. lU:5.0. 1!H4, c. ·n, s. 15.
14.-(]) 'rhe members of each society llIay, :It all anlluaI1J11....·~ .nd
meeting 01' at a special mceting, of whieh t\\"o wceks' pre- .~{ul.!Ion•.
'vious notice has becn givcll b,Y ad\"ertisclUellt ill the lllillUlCI'
rcquired by subsection J 0: scction 11 make, aitCI' and repcal
by-laws alHl ]'cgulntiolLs for the gencml managcmcnt of the
society, but subject to such by-laws and regulations, the
board of directors shall have full power to nct for :Iud on
behalf of the society, ami all grants ami other funds of the
society shall be received altd expended undel' their direction.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 47, s. 16 (I); 1918, e. 20, s. 13.

(2) On petitioll of thirty members of an.y socicty, the Sl'l'elal
sceretary shall call a special met,tiug for the consideration mt'l;n,o,
of sneh matters as may be set forth ill the petitiou. The
meeting shnll bc ,uh"ertise(' in the manncr prcseribcd by subsection 3 or section 11, anc the :lth'crtisemcnts shall state the
lItiture of the busincss to !Jc transaetcd. H.S.O. 19J.l., e. ,17,
s. 16 (2).

15. The first meetilLg of the board of directors of a socicty lr~l;ll~oot
may be held UP?II the dn:: of the nllllunl Illcetin~, nud thc :rr::c~oo/•.
subsequcnt meetlllgs shall be held plIl'Smlllt to adJourlllncnt,
or be called by written notice gi\"en b~' authority of the prcsident, or, in his abscnce, of the first Yiee-pl'esidcnt, or in the
abscnee or on the neglect 0: the presidellt and fil'st yice-prcsident, then on the written requcst of nil.'" three of thc diree·
tors, at Icast one week before the day appointed, :lml :It any
mceting firc shall be a quoruill. n.S.O. 1!)J4, e. 47, s. 17.
16.-(1) Eyer.r societJ shall be a body corporate, with Inco.pou.iOll
rowel' to acqnire nnd hold Illlld as a site or as all clllargemellth:~~:rIO
of an existing site and the society shall haye Hnd lIlay ex~rcisc
the like powers as to Junu. requil'ed for the enlargemellt of
an existing site as in the eme of lands requircd fOr the ol'iginal
site, :llld sllhsectjoJJ 3 sJlIlJl npply t.hereto, for fairs nnd exhibitions, and, subject to the approval of a meeting of the
society called for the purpose, 10 .. ell, mortgage, lease, Ot'
othcn'i'ise (lispose of tile samc. 01' nny other property held by
slleh society. KS.0.I9)·I, e. 47, s.18 (1); 1927, c. ~8, s.·1 (1).
(2) At Icnst two wceks' preyious notiee of sueh meeting :-;'o:;coof
shnll be given by advertisclllcilt in one 01' more newspapel'S rnr.:lid~. to
published in the eoullty or district :Iud by printed placard; :i7;1~lrt'inn
aud at such meeting onl)' those persons shall be entitled to nf p.operly.
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Yote who arc lllClJbcr!< for the current year and who were
members for the two previous ,years. R.S.O. 1914, c. 47,

s. 18 (2).
Ar'lui.inl:
~itD; ".bllra_
t;..,n to
r,o< price.

(0) «(£) If the Owner of the land selected as a site for lairs
nnd cX~libitiol1s, approved of at a meeting of the
society cnlled for that purpose, refuses to sell the
same or demands therefor a price deemed WlrcnsoJlilblc by the board of directors, then such
owner and such board of directors shall oach
forthwith appoint an nrbitrator, and the arbitrators so chosen shal1 appoint a third arbitrator, and
sneh arbitrators or a majority of them shall determine the value of sneh land.

Appointment
of ...bitraloT
by
jodIe.

(b) If tlte direetol's 01' the OWller of such land Ilegleet
or reft:Se to appoint an arbitrator, the senior
judge cf the eoullty or district court of the county
or district in which the land lies may, on the
application of the party who has so appointed llI1
arbitra:or and all notice to the opposite party,
appoint an arbitrator 011 behalf of the party so'
ncglectmg or refusing to appoint an arbitrator.
U.S.O. 1914, c. 47, s. 18 (3), cis. (a, b).

1'hird
arbitrator-

(c) If the arbitrators appointed as aforesaid tail to
agt'ce on, or either of them refuse to appoint a
third tlrbitrator, the senior judge of the county
or distIiet court of the eoullty or district in which
the land lies may, on the application of one or
other of the said arbitrators and on notiee to the
other, appoint a third arbitrator. 1914, c. 21,
s. 10.

"",,"ly

Appointment

bf """"I,.

judge.

Powcu 01
arbiluto ...

(<1) 'rile arbhators so chosen shall hayc the pO'IVer to
heal' ard determine all claims or rights of cllcumbl'ancels, lessees, tenants or other pcrsons as well
as those of thc owner of- the land requi.red for the
purpose of sneh site upon notiee in writing to
cyery meh claimant or person.

l'aj"rncnlof

(0) Upon pa!ment by the directors of the amollnt determilHd by a majot'ity of the arbitrators appointed as aforesaid, to thc ownel' or other persons entitled thereto, the land may be taken and used
for the purposes aforesaid.

com~Dsation.

(f) Any awnrd for a site for fnirs and exhibitions made
and published 11Ilder this Act, if there be no eon·
"cyance, shall be deemed thereafter to be the titlc
of thc society to the land mentioned in it, and
shall be a good title thereto against all persons
interested in the lall(1 in allY manner whateycr,
find shall be registered in the propel' registry

e, 20 (1).
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office, 011 the affiullyit of th . cr tar\' llJul trcasurer or ccretary-lr asurer of the di;'ectors veri·
fyillg the amc.
(0) Thc plllti . COliC mCll in alllleh di putes hall pay F:".ewaof
all the CXpen cs incurr d in l' 'gal'll to them. ac- arbitration.

cordin... to the a.wa d or deei. ion of the arbill'ators
or a majority of thelll. H.. '. . 191-1, c. -! 7, .. 1'"
(3), cl . (c-n,
(4) The provi ion. of subsectioll :1 :hall b applicablc only ('on'Plit of
by cOlI'cnt of thc Lhmtcnant- oycmor in 'ollncil. It. '.0. ~;:~\~t;',~:rnit~
1914, c. 47 . 1 (4).
Cuuncil.

17. Any town hip ocicty and towu 01' \-ilIa"'e municipal- Joint .
,
dprIOr
'
I
.. I Y own"r
Ity
t h at ha,
to t I
lC '
':It I1 (ay
0 f 'I arc II, 1 '6" , Jowt
of laod'Illp
,,-itb
pureha cd and hcld any land or buildin....· for thc pUl·pO. ot municipality.
agricultural fair' or cxhibitiollS, lIlay cOlltinue jointly to hold
l;uch land or building' or may. cll, mortgage, lcase or otherwise di po. c of the alUC, llbjeet to the appro\"al of a mccting of the society tl pro\"illeu in eotion 16. R. .0. 1914,
e.47, . lao
.l)

18. 'Vh rc two or morc JDunicipalitic. baye bccn united Di~solutioo of
under thc provi ion of Thc 171'iclfltlfre alld ..irts ..ict R. . . ~~'i~~ies.
1 97, e. 43, or any formcr .\O'riculture and _~rt Act to form
a town hip oeiety a dissolmion of 'uch union ocicty may
be effectcd in thc followill'" mallller: a petition l' qll . tinl! a
di olution and the orgallization of lICW oeietic
hall h~
igncd by a majority of the mc'mher re idillO' in any olle of
the municipalitie and hall he forwarded to the ~rini.,t 'I'.
amI if the number 0 igning i. cllual to thc lIumber requircd
for th organization of a new. oei ty 3. pro\'idcd by .cetion
5, thc ~Iini tcr hall dircct that ncw oei ti. hall be or"'a1lized in thc manner pre.- ribed in that e t ion, and thc forlllcr
union oeiety hall thcrcupon b comc di. soh'cd and c a. c to
ex' 1. R. .0. 1914, c. 47, . 20.
19. n the d' "olution of a ullion .ocietv thc a::et: of lh. Dispoaltioo
oeicty hall be cquitably apportioned or di~-idcd by arbitrat- d~sa~I~:iooo~
Orl;, or a majority of them, one to bc appointed by thc boanl
of director of cach of the llCW societ ie., amI 3110ther a rbitrator to b cbo en by th 3rhitrator .0 appointcd, or in
the evcnt of the arbitrator. failinO' to choo. c . neh arbitrator
within tcn day after bing appointed, thcn the ellior jlld~c
of thc connty or district com't havill'" jUl·i.diclion in the
county or di trict shall appoint uch arbitratol·. R. . .
1914, e. 47, . 21.
20.-(1) On or before the 1 t day of ~rarch of caeh year, Anuu~1
the officcr. of evcry oei ty hall Ild to the Dcpartmcn t an l~;~~~t~~ol.
affidavit, Form 2, . tatinO' 011 form. to be provided by thc
Dcpartmcnt, thc exact financial tran. action. of thc ocicty
durillg the prcvio
year, Thi: tatcmCllt hall ct forth
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plainly the number of members of the society in good standillS, the 1\.1I101lllt of money paid in pl"izcs for horsffi, cattle,

i:'hccp, swine, l,oultry, articles of domestic manufacture,
other products cf the farm, orchard and garden [IIld for such
athel' }lUl'POSCS

[.8

arc set forth in section 10, and such moncy

sllull be cOllsidcrcd to have been expended for agricultural
purposes.
Slatcm~llt
e.~l,cn.ea.

(2) In the CfEC of societies holdillg n spring' stallion show.
a spring bnll show, a combined spring stallion and bull show.
or n spring seed fair, the officers of such societies shall send
to the Dcparllll(llt 011 a sepal'ate fonn to be provided by the
Department, within thirty days aftet' the holding of such
spring show or fail" an itemized statement showing the receipts alld exptllditures ill cOlllleetion therewith, together
with the number of entries.

CO"HC~lnc"cc,

(3) AllY soei,~ty failing to send in the statement within
the prescribed :ime shall forfeit all claim to -'.hare in the
legislative grant for the current year. RS.O. 1914-, c. 47,
s. 22.

(J.,nll "nt
01 J'rovindal
fund •.

21. Every society shull be entitled to receive a grant out
of the Illlapprorriatcd money in the hands of the Treasurer
of Ontario, to b~ paid on the recommendation of the Department, all condition:-

of

of failure
10 lend
relurn •.

(a) that the number of paid.up members for the cur-

rent year is not less than sixty, cxcept in the casc
of sreictics organized in provisional judicial district.<; or unorganized counties, where the numbcr
of pdd-up members must not be less than forty;
(b) that all reports and returns required by this Act

have been made t.o the satisfaction of the Minister;
(c) that the [lnulIa} meeting has been held as required
and officers elected, in accordance wiOI section 12 ;

(fl) that the objects of the society as prescribed by
sccti<Oll 10, have been strictly adhered to, and
that tlone of the fUllds of the society, from whatever source derived, have been expended in any
manJ:cr not in harmony with these objects.
RS.O. 1914, c. 47, s. 23.
O;.l,lon 01
l'r<>rincial
~ront.

22.-(1) Such amounts as may be voted by this Legislnture shall be paid t.o the societies on the following basis:

(a.) A society that has owned and maintained pure
bred stock, for the benefit of its members, for a
period of at least nine mouths durillg the next
preceding year, shdl receive a grant of $50 for
every registered stallion, $20 for every registered
bull, $]0 for evcry registered boar and $5 fQr

See. 22 (2).
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eYerv registered rtlll so owned. In the event of a

soci~tr devoting il.i. funds soleI)" for the mainten-

alice of pure bred stock, such society shall rccciv.:
II spccinl mcmberr-kip g-nlnt of $1 for every meMher of the society in good standing', lip to fifty.

(b) A newly organized society, during the first three
years of its existence. shall recci,'c a grant each
;rear equal to $1 p~r member up to three hundred
members.

(c) The remainder of tile grunt "oted for agricultural

societies shall be divided :lmOllg the societies
other tban new societies, in proportion to the
amount ther expended dUl'ing' the next preceding
three ):ears for a;:ricultllral purposes. as shown
by their sworn statements, and as defined by scelion 20, and thcr( shall !lot be included ill such
expenditure money used for the purchase or
maintenallee of pure brcd stock, for the holding
of spring stallion shows, spring bull shows, or
combined spring stallion and bull shows or for
spring seed fairs.
(<I) Societies in provisiolal judicial districts und unor-

ganized counties shall be entitled to reeeive their
grunts on the basis of double their actual expendi.
ture for agricultural purposes.

(,) A society shall not be eutitled to reeei,·c a total
grant exceeding

(f)

~800;

A society that holds a spring stallion show, a spring
bull show, or a combined spring stallion and bull
show shall rceeiw a grant not exceeding $50,
equal to one-half the sum e:tpellded in the holdin~
of such show.

(9 ) A soeiet:r that holds a spring seed fair shall receive
a graDt lIot exeeding $25, equal to one-half tb~
sum e:tpended in the holding of such fair.

(k) Should it be found within one year after the receipt b;r the Derartmcnt of a society's annual
statement, that an ollieer of the society has wilfully made false returns with an intention to deceive, such officer shall incur a penalty not exceeding $100. reeoverable under The Slimmary Ilu St.1
CorwktiQns Act, or be liable to imprisolllnent {orr. i~l. .
n period not exceeding thirty days. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 4i, s. 24 (1).
(2) If the Superintendent, 011 Or before the 31st day of Allo"u((
October in an,"
hft~o".'e
. "wnr , receives proof In" the ,·oint affidavit of ...
r~e,pto
the president, secretary and treasurer of an agricultural re<!uud bT
societ~.. that rain or I'>now has fallen at the place of holding ...nlb...
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nil exhibition before throe o'clock in the afternoon on any
day during whi,~h snch exhibition was held, or if during
such exhibition (II' within thirty days previous to same one
or more buildings on tho exhibition grounds have been destroyed by fire 0:' slorm, and upon tile Superintendent being
satisfied that as II conseqnence of such weather or nrc conditions the gate receipts were less than the average of three
previous normal years of holding the exhibition, such society
shall be entitled to receive II grant from the fund provided
thcl'cfOl' equal b ninety PCI' centum of the difference between the gate :-cccipts of the current year and the aver·
age of the gate receipts of tllree pl'cviollS normal years, but
the amount to !xl paid to anyone society shall not exceed
$500 and the total amount so paid to all societies shall not
exceed $10,000. 1917, c. 27, s. 14; 1921, c. 30, s. 2.
OUlltwh~re

(3) In the event of a society which has been organizp.d

~:~~~::i~~ltng for only two yeus suffering Joss in gate receipts owing to
Lo wet
weathor.

Spe~ial aid
'rom
Province to
coru.ln
uhlbillolli.

wet weather, it ~hall be entitled to receive a grant equal to
sevent)'-five per centum of the difference between the gate
receipts of the ellrrent year and those of the previoQS year.
In eRSO of loss 0: gate receipts from the above cause during
the third year of a soeiet~' 's existence, the grant shall be
se\'ent;y-five per centum of the difference between the gate
reecipts of that year and those of the average of the two
pl'evious years, hut the amount to be paid shall not. exceed
$500. 1914, e. 21, s. 12; 1921, e. 30, s. 3.

23. Out of any unappropriated money in the hands o.f
the Treasurer of Ontario a further sum not exceeding $5,000
shall be subject to division among The Canadian National
Exhibition Association of Toronto, The Central Canada Exhibition Association of Ottawa, and The Western Fair Association of Lon,:lon, in proportion to the amount 01 mone,)'
expended for agricultural purposes as set forth in scction
]0, pro\'ided that not more thUIl $2,500 be paid to anyone
society, upon cO:tdition that
(a) returns similar to thosc prcscl'ibed by sections 12

and 20 have been made to the Minister;
(h) the provisions of section 30 have been strictly adhered t.o or enforced in connection with tbe cx·
hibitbn held by the societ)' in the last precedin~
year. U.S.O. 1914, c. 47, s. 25; 1914, c. 21, s. 13.
!lo....
uclng

rrohibilod.

Ponall,..
Ho... Stal.

c 121.

24.-(1) Horse racing other than trials of spee(1 under
the control and regulation of the officers of the society shall
110t be carried on during the da,)'s appoi.nted for holding any
exhibition by any society at the place of holding the exhibition or within five milcs thereof.
(2) Any person who is guilty of a violation of this section shall be liable to a fme not exceeding $50, recoverable
Hilder The S1wtJllary Convictions Act.

See. 27.
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<.3) Ii allY persoll is eondcted lIllde!" this section, the
., I.
. 1 1101'SC raClllg'
. ii 1In 11 I)e ucu:lr'soclcty pI'ovell to 1laVc perlLultc<
red from receivillg' all)' portion of the lcgislath'e grant in
the next cnsnillg' year.

Soci~lrt"

forfeit
,;r"
.. ~

(4) Prosecutions undel' this section Illay IJe lIlade only ~~'holUa~lftr
.
,lOClIlg'
.
'·1'
upon t IIe ·
IIIfonnatron
ale lOy a Jlerson wl
10'IS 11 mem· 1I,I"rllaU"n .
ber of the society fol' the eurrellt yell\' and who also was a
member of the soeiet~' ill the previous year. ItS.O. 1914,
e. 47, s. 26.
25.-(1) 'j'he exhibition of allY society shall bc held at
thc place desiglluted as the heudqunrters of the societ)·.

Eshltitloo •.

(2) 'Vhen the mcmbers of allY society havc by by-law ot' Cba .. ,ing
resolution fixcd npon a pl~ee as the headquartcrs of tht: :;·~~i:l~l.crl
society, 01' UllOIl any place fcr holdillg the exhibition of such
society for any year, the place so designated shall uot be
changed to any place within \went)' miles of the headquarters
of another society, but it Im~' be changed to allY place 1I0t
within such rildius upon th~ deeisioll of a majority of th,~
qualified ,"oters as follows:(a) A special meeting' .hall be called by the board of
directors, 01' by thirty member.. . as provided in
subsection 2 of section H, fol' the expressed purpose of considering the question.
(b) .At least two weeks' pre\'iolls notice of such meetillg'
shall he gin..n h.y ltf1\'1~rti!'i(>IIlf'Tlt. rt~ pr(l!'i(lrilJ(lll in
subsection 3 of s~etioll II.
(c) Only paid'lIp members for the current rear who

were also lllembeis in the pl'eviolls renr shall be
qualified to vote.
(d) The meeting shnll lJe cnlled for tell o'clock ill the

forenoon, and if n poll is demnnded it shall be
opened at once ard remain opcn until six o'clock,
except that it ruay bc closed by the presidinl';
officer of the soeety if at allY time one hour
elapses without ,my Yote being polled. R.S.O.
1!H4, c. 47, s. 27,

26. 'fhe exhibitions of any society shall be held nt such AttOOlmoda.
place only ;'lS shall ~tfrord suflicieut accommodation for such lioh'~O!
exhilJitiolls. U.S.O. 1914, e. 41, s. 28.
U
I llono.
27. Thc bO<lrd of directors of any soeicty 011 being mad>c: Poore, 10
aware of allv frand haying" been committed bv ;'lilY member wif>b,ldb
or exhibitor' ill the clltry of any slOck or go~ls ill competi· r:a~~::;;o':
tion for prizes at any exhibition, shall 1I1I,\"e the power of
withholding' tlte IHl.ymcllt of any prizes that may haye bee:l
awarded by the judges to such members or exhibitors on
such fraudulent or any other entries made I1t allY such
exhibition. R.S.O. 1914, c. 47, s. 29.

..
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KEEPING TIfE I'E.\CI>, F,'l'C., AT EXIIII.II'rIOKS.
A"flOi"lrn~nL

of ((""tables.

Dill)' 01

constable•.

28.-(1) Any justice of the pence ha"ing jurisdiction in
Imy city, t.own, \,jJlagc or township, wherein a fair or exhibition is or is tel be held, shall, on the request of the presi.
dent or cxccutiYI} committee of any society, appoint 1lS many
policemen or constablcs, to be named by the society, as rna,v
be rccjuirc<l.
(2) The duty of snch policemen and constables shall be,

at the expense of the society, to protect the propcny of such
society within tke exhibition grounds, and to eject aU persons who may be improperly within the grounds, or \I"ho may
behave in a disorderly manner, or otherwise violate any of
the rules 01' regulations of such socicty. R.S.O. 1914, e. 47,
s. 30.

TIllerfcri,,!:"
Wilh GmC"r•.

He", Slat.
C.

IZI.

P,..,hibiting
(erhin showl
lind perform'
nMel, Ole.

llutr .. 10

p",~cnllnl:"

improper
ohowl.

O..tIlblioll'
48r)CI>...

Gambting.

29. If allY p(rson wilfully hinders or obstructs th€ officers
or servants of allY society in the execution of their duty. or
g-ains admission to t.he grounds contrary to the rules of such
society, he shall incur n penalt)' of not less than $1, nor
morc HUlIl $20, r~coyerable under The Summary Convictions
Act, to be paid (lver to >mcll society for its usc nnd benefit.
R.S.O. ]914, c. 47, s. 31.
30.-(1) 1'hE officers of a soeicty Ina)' by their rules nnd
regnlntions proh bit and prevent nil kinds of theatrical or
circus or acrobatic performnnces, cxhibitions or shows, and
may nlso re>gularo or pr('\'e>llt the> htwkde>ring or trafficking
in fruits, goods, wares or merchandise on the exhibition
grounds, or witlin three hundred yards thereof; and any
person who, aft.(r notice of such rules and regulations,
violates the same shall be liable to be removed by the officers,
policemen or eonstnbles of the society and bc subject to the
penalty preserilxd by the next preceding section.
(2) The officers of the society shall prevent all immoral or
indecent shows and all kinds of gambling and all gr(!nes of
chance, including whcel of fortnne, dice games, pools, coin
tables, draw lolttries or other illegal games at the place of
holding- the exhibition or fair. or within three hundred yards
thereof, and Imy association or society permitting the same
shall forfeit all claim to any legislative grant during thc
year next enSiling.
(3) The offiecr. of a society shall not allow nny person to
exhibit either publicly or to any indi\'idual allY gambling
device, or to bring allY such gambling device into the buildings or llPOll the grounds in or upon which the exhibition or
fair is being held.
(4) No person shall cnrry Oil, or assist or aid in carrying
on, any kind of gambling, or any game of chance, at any
agricultural, live stock, or industrial exhibition or fair, or
within half a mile thcreQf.

•
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(5) It 5hn1l1l01. be lnwful \0 sell ai' to ha"c for snlc 011 an)'
exhibition ground during the time of holding an cxhibitioll,
ltny winc, beer or spirituous lit/llors, Hud allY society permit.
ting the same shall forfeit all claim to allY g't'allt. during the
next ensuing ycar. ItS.O. 1914, c. 47, s. ~:.! (l·;j).

B.leo(1lqu"r
Oil

~ . . "nd•.

(6) E\'cr:r person guilt\" of a violation of nn)' of the PI'C- 1'~".ltyfot
visions of this section, ill ;dditioll to any other liahilit)" whil.'h f~~~~~~tnr
be may incur thereby. shall incur n penalty of not less than :~:'::'~..to
$100 nor more than $300 for a first alfence, ane! ill ddanlt of olf.h•.
immediate payment of the penalty, shall be imprisoned £or
n period of three months IIllless the penalty or costs ar~
sooner paid, and for eYery ,)ffellcc eommittcd after eom·ietion for a fil'st offence, shall be liable to imprisonment for a
period of six months. 1918,~. 20, s. l-l.
(7) This section shall apply to all exhibitions held by any "'"p.lle.llon
society. R.S.O. 1914, e. 47,~. 32 (7).
ICcl'OD.

of

31.-(1) Any Dominion police constable or Pro\·inei:l1 r'O ... ~'"Ot
police constable shall haYe tile right of free entrance to the ?~::"i~l::~lud
grounds and to all the lmildi:lgs on the grounds where a fair l'o.mbl~•.
or exhibition is being held under the direction of allY society,
during the time that the fnir or exhibition is being held.
(2) Any eonstnble or ot~er pellec ofiieer may, witbout Schinlilld
.
. .ImmNl'mt. I y ~f'IZ('
.
l'
.
<O.h,.IIII"
or nntlCc,
11 11 (f'VICAA
nil/ 1 Illstrll_
.....
blia'
ments used by any perSOIl ill eonll{'ction with any kind or d~~ic... cl<_
gambling or games of chance or immoral 01" indecent side
show, and may arrest such persOll without wart·ant and take
him before the nearest magistr,'lle having jUl·isdiction, thCle
to be dealt with according to law, and cYery such llcyiee or
instrumcnt, after the eonvietioll of the person concerned,
shall be destroyed under the direction of the magifitrnte beCore ,.hom the case is tried. H.S.O. 1914, c. -li, s. :l:l.
'~llrn1l1g

OE:-;f:R.\L

PRO\'ISIO~S

AS TO ELECTIOXS.

32. Ever)' person not urder eighteen yea.·s of agc willi Who al,.
has paid the membership subicription for the ycur then next ~Ole ~l
.
.
i'
.
ellsumg
to ally SOCICt::,
s 1In 11 h
ave tiC
rig IIt of'votmg"
at the m",,"n~.
(:lectioll of officers, and on ~11 other questions submitted to
the t1Jllllwl mf.'etiJlgs of suell· societies. R.S.O. 1914, c. 47,
s. 34.
33. No membership subscription for the cnsuing year, W'hcn~OIC.
paid after the presidellt or presiding officer has declared the m'r.r~ be
poll open for the election of ollicers, shall cutitle all)' member r~~" .
to vote for such officers, nor shall ally votes be recei'·cd
earlier than one o'clock ill the afternoon 1101' Inter than sil:
o'clock in the nftcrnooll of the snme day. R.S.O. 19H, e. 47,
s.35.

.
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olliells.

34. Except liS otherwise provided, a vacancy occurring
by the death or ~esigllatioll of nny officer of n society may be
filled by the l'cl1aining officers thereof; and it shall Uc the
duty of such offICers to nominate and appoint a fit and proPCI' persoll to fill the office for the unexpired term of the pcrSOil so dying or resigning'; but in the event of the remaining
officers being imufficicnl to forlll a quorum, or if for any
reason a quorum cannot be obtained, persons to fill thl:! vacant
offices shall be elected in manner provided by the followingsection. R.S.G. 1914, c. 47, s. 36.

FAilure \0
elect.

35.-(1} In thc cvcnt of an clcction of uny officers of r.
socicty not bcing held at thc timc or place herein directed, ot"
bcing for any re1son illegal and void, the persons in office at
the time when sllch officers should have been elected shall
continuc to be, and shall be deemed to be, the officers of such
society until their successors are legally appointe.d.

Sped"l meet·

(2) In tIte evmt of allY such non-clection or illegal elec·
tion, a special mceting of the members of such society shall
be called as SOO:l as practicable for the elcction of such
officers; such mceting to be ealled in the manner provided in
snbscction 3 of section 11 by the president, or, in his absencc
or on his neglect, by the "icc-president, or in the absence or
on the neglect of the president and vice-president, thcn by
any three memb~rs of the society, and at snch meeting th~
election or officers shall take plaec, and the persons electcd
shall thcnceforth, until thei .. successors arc appointed, be
thc officers of such socicty. RS.G. 1914, c. 47, s. :17.

;n,1 for olee·
ti"nl.

SOCIETIES.

SP£CIAL MEETINGS 01' DIRECTORS.
Special meet·
Inr 01
director•.

Quorum.

36. A spccial meeting of the directors of any society mny
be called by the president thereof, or, ill his absence or on
his neglect, by tIle vice-president, or, in the absence or on the
neglect of the president and vice-president, then by any
three mcmbers of sucb society, of which mooting at ICMt
sevcn days' notice shall be given to eaell member; and, except
as otherwise pro..ided fOI", a majority of the directors of any
society shall bc a. quorum. R.S.O. 1914, e. 47, s. 38.
SECURITY BY 'rREASURER.

Securil)' by
treuurer of
lodet)'.

37.-(1) The treasurer of. every society, before entcring
upon the duties of his office, shall givc such securitJ, either
by joint or several covenant with one or more sureties, which
may be in such form as thc board of directors or other managing officers may dcem necessary, for thc faithful l)crformanee of his duties, and especially for the duly accounting for
and paying ovcr all mOlley which may eome into his hand...

Dut)' of
board .. to
leeu.. lly.

(2) It shU be the duty of the board in each and every
year to enquire into the sufficiency of the security given by
S'lC1I treasnrcr and rcport thcreon; and where the same treas-

ec. 3 (3).
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nrcr for any ociety i re·appoint d from year to year his
re-appointment shall not be eou idered as a new term of
office, but a a contiuuation of the former appoiutmeut, amI
_any bond or eUl'ity gi\'en to th ocicty for th faithful
performance of hi dlltics undcI' such re-appointment hall
continue valid a agaiu t the partie' thercto.
(3) If the officer of a ociety neglect to proeurc and main· Peuo!,al.ro·
. proper an d u ffi'
'h
tam
leleut SCCUl'lty
t Y s Ila 11 b e persona 11 Y "pon.,blhty
o( omce..
I'e ponsiblc for all funds of the society iu the poss '. sioll of (or 10••.
the trea urel'. u.s.a. 1914, c. 47, . a9.
~u

'1 IP,\L AlO TO SOCIETIES.

38.-(1) The municipal council of any city, tOWll, viI- GrA~t~ from
· . 0 t .
I
mun,cl!,,,1
Iage, eoullty or town 1up 111 n arlO may grant or oau Illoney council •.

or grant land in aid of any agricultural oeiety formed within the limits of thc municipality or par Iy within the limits
of ueb municipality and partly within the limit of other
munieipalitie , or wholly within the limit of an adjoining
municipality, when uch ociety ha made the return required by this Act to be made to the Minister, provided always that the total amount or value of the money ai' lam}
heretofore or hercafter granted or loaned by any municipality to an agricultural oeicty uurl r this section hall not
exceed, in the case of a city, 5,000, in he cn e of a town,
2,000, and in the case of a village, 1,000.
(2) If such grant is a loan of money to cnable the society Security (or
to acquire land, uch municipality may hold the land 0 :~~ic~~~litie •.
acquired or may take a mortgage thereon, as sccurity for thd
amount of such gL'ant until the amount of ueh grant be reo
paid to the municipality; and any such grant heretofore
made in accordance with tbe proyi ions of this Act hall be
legal and yalid.
(3) Any of such mUllicipalitie owning land or building.. Agroement.
for public purpose shall haye ~he power to makc agreements ~~:j'df:;.~(
on such term and for such penod a they may deem cxpedient ,'\"ith any company formed under the IHO\'i ion of chapter 196 of the Revi ed Statute of Ontario, 1 97, or under
any enactment that may be sub titnted therefor, Ot· with any
agricultural society fOl' the u e of nch land 01' building, or
either of them, or for the privilege of rccting on said land,
subject to such term a may bc u.... reed on, snch buildings a~
they may require for a....rieultural and inuu trial how, and
to give tbc company the power of renting ueb ground. and
building when owned by the company to any agricultural
ociety formed uuder thi Act 01' any amendment thereto, to
and for the purpo c of the annual ,how or how of th.;
society, and to grant to nch compauy or oeiety the power to
collect during nch how, or at oth I' time,", as may be agreed
from all~' per on wi hing to go into or upon any such gronnd~
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07 buildings, or hI' allY privilege thereon, or for allY carrmge, wngon or other vchicle, or for any horse or other
animal that mlly !xl taken thereoll, such entrance fcc or other
charge as the compallY or society ll1:ly deom necessary or
expedient. R.S.O. 1914, c. 47, s. 40.
Dy.I.,,", tor
""mllla~

u••

of buildinl:"
on municipal
'''Ollert)',

}~x~llll>tion

hom

luntion.

(4) AllY of such 1Il1lllicipaiitics may pass by-laws for providiJlg' for the crretioll of buildings on parks, fair grounds
or other property belonging to filly such municipality, for
the joint purposes of the Illunicipality aud of any agricultural society, 01' other body, or trustees for any club or
society, upon suet. agricultural society and other body, or
trustees for any club or society contributing to the cost of
rmch building, and in such case, the municipality shall have
power to gl'ant leases for a term not exceeding twenty-one
years to such ngrieulturnl society, incorporated body, or the
trllstees of allY club, providing for the use of sneh building
at such time or times ns to sueh council may seem proper,
and upon such tet'lllS as may be arranged with the said COWlcit. The powers l:erehy granted may be cxercised in T($pect
o[ nny bllildillg erected since the 1st of January, 1919.
1920, e. 28, s. 2.

39. 'l'he property of an agricultural society shall be exempt from taxation other than for local improvements ,vhen
in actual occupation by the society. or by its tenants if the rent
is applied 301cly for the purposes of the society. 1027, c. 28,
,.4 (2).

Io~ORl\I

1.

(Section 5.)
l)o;CL,l.UATION OF ASSOCJ<l.TION".

We. ll'}wse ll.:Jmes ;lre lIubscl'tbed bereto, agree .to form ourse!v6lI
tnto a society, under tile provisions ot The AO'"culturol SocieUcI
Llet, to be called tile Agricultural Society or (dellgnatino the pofnt
thot the DcpOI-tmcnl will !.Ie osk-ed ro recognize a.s the headquarters of the society), and we hereby severally agree to pay to the
troasurer the sums opposite our respective names; and we rurtbel"
agree to conform to the by-laws anel rules ot the society. .

Name,S.

•

,to.

R.S.O_ 1914, c. 47, Form 1.

Form 2.

A ,HI

An·JD.\\·IT A TO

I.TUltAL

It: WEll

CIETIJo: '.

FOR~I

2.

CCti01l

20.)

IIII'

P

'hap. 7l.

A:'iD PA\")IE:-;T' lOll AGIlI ULTl:1l L
E.

Il1'

County of

}
To Wit:
I,
, of
, treasurer of tbe Agricultural Socll!ty
of
, make 0 til nnd say. that during the year endIng 31st day of December. 19 . the said Agricultural Society expended the sum of $
, olely for agricultural
purposes, In accordance with the Act, as set fortll In the audited
financial statement of tbe society, and tllat no prizes for horse
races or spe<:ial attractions. and no prize money other than cash Is
Included In the above amount. and that the number of members of
the society for 19
Is
Treasurer.
Sworn before me this
day of
, 19
Ju tlce of the Peace for the County of
or a Commissioner for taking affidavits.

.

EXYE:'iOITIJIlE

}

l'OR

AGRICULTURAL PUllroSE .
$

Prizes paid, Hor es. $

attie, $

c

Sheep $

(Prizes tor borses nol to include borse ncc.)

Prizes paid, Pigs, $
Poultry, $
Dairy Products, $
.
Grain and Seeds
_
.
Roots and other hoed crops
.
Orchard and Carden products
.
Implements and General Manufactures
.
Fine Arts. $
Ladies' Work, $
All other objeets on Exhibition
.
Money paid for prizes awarded in pre\-Ious years
.
at Plowing ~Iatch
for Field Crop Competition
.
(Conlributed br

oci Iy)

Meetings or Lectures for discussion of Agricultural
Subjects _
.
Agricultural Periodicals .,
,
Purcha e of Live Stock .. '
.
Purchase of Seed and Plants
.
,
.
Keep of Stock
Expenses of Delegates to Fairs and Exhibitions' Convention
,
. .....
Total Cash Expencllture for Agricultural Purposes .. - -

....
--

R. . . 1914, c. -17 Form 2.
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